December 4, 2015

The Gilmore Music Library is a beta testing site for the Berliner Philharmoniker's new Digital Concert Hall [1] from October 2015 through January 2016. This is an online streaming video service that includes pre-recorded and live concerts, films, and interviews. The content includes more than 1000 western classical works from the Baroque to the present.

Video is streamed in HD with CD sound quality through a web browser on Macs and PCs. Other supported devices include Apple iPhones, iPads, and iPods, Android 4.0 or higher devices, as well as SmartTVs, and Blu-Ray disc players.

Access is free for Yale students, faculty, and staff by IP address: Yale users must connect first from on campus or through VPN and create a login (Yale email address) and password. Once registration is complete, Yale users can login from anywhere on supported devices and apps. Registration must be renewed every four weeks. Connect here, [1]

If you have questions or encounter difficulties, contact Suzanne Lovejoy [2], Music Librarian for Reference and Instruction, office ML112, Music Library, Sterling Memorial Library, telephone 203-432-0497.
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